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Recently L ippm~na ,~  in t h i s  Journal, has discussed t h e  extensim 
of t h e  mcmenttm t r ans fe r  the or en?^^ to systems more complicated than 
the  ( e l a s t i c  or i n e l a s t i c )  col l is ions of electrons with a t d c  hydrogen, 
Lippmann 
so as to derive, e o g o ,  an energy t ransfer  theorem, I n  h i s  discussion, 
Lippmann took exception t o  some remarks concerning the  va l id i ty  of t h e  
symbolic methods custaarsrily employed i n  sca t te r ing  theory. 
rema,rks, frm a preprint  version of t he  paper which groved the inmentun 
t r ans fe r  theorem for e-H co l l i s ians ,  w e r e  accurately quoted by Lippsns~, 
but do not appear in t h e  actual ly  published paperB3 because I already had 
decided the  remarks were not wholly defensible,  
some differences between Lippmann's and my v i e w s  of the  s t a tus  of t h e  
mamentum t r ans fe r  theorem and its extensionso 
e x p l i c i t  is t h e  primary objective of t h i s  Letter., 
1 also has discussed extensions of t h e  theorem t o  other observables, 
These 
i 4 Nevertheless there  remain 
Making these differences 
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In Lippmt~nn's derivation of the momentum transfer theorem, t h e  
starting point is 
t h e  "expectation value" of t h e  comrmutator between the Hamiltonian H and 
the  momentum operator (along i t s  incident d i rec t ion)  of t he  incident 
plz  
pa r t i c i e ,  Lippmann relates ( l a )  t o  t h e  momentum t r ans fe r  cross section 
v i a  symbolic methods, 
namely t h e  ident i ty  
s t a r t i n g  point has been much the same as Lippmann's, 
On the  other hand, I have chosen t o  evaluate the in tegra ls  on the left  side 
of ( lb)  i n  a par t icu lar  representation, t he  coordinate representation, 
In t h i s  representation, the terms i n  ( l b )  indepea&nt of the poten t ia l  V 
are related,  via Green's Theorem, t o  a surface integral at in f in i ty ,  which 
then can be evaiuated from the known asymptosic behavior of Y ' + )  a t  large. 
in te rpar t ic le  distances, 
For the  case of po ten t ia l  scat ter ing,  the  aforementioned surface 
2 i n t eg ra l  reduces immediately t o  the physical momentum t r ans fe r  cross 
section, t hus  yielding the momentum t r ans fe r  cross section theorem, 
The si tuat ion i s  less simple in e-H col l is ions,  however, wherein I (+) 
m u s t  be symmetric ( s ing le t  scat ter ing)  o r  antisymmetric ( t r i p l e t  sca t te r ing)  
under interchange of r 
indistinguishable " i n i t i a l l y  incident" and " i n i t i a l l y  bound" electrons 
and r the  coordinates respectively of t h e  1 2' 
In t h i s  event t h e  surface integral  (now over the five-dimensional boundary 
of the sphere at i n f i n i t y  i n  the six-dimensional space of ( r  ul z2) 
t o  the  momentum t r ans fe r  cross section plus terms proportional t o  
reduces 
3 
dr $*(I? )p I$ (P-) integrated over all r where 4 is the  eigenf'wction 
dl 9 *l 1 2  J *uL M I 5  J 
of a t d c  hydrogen i n  i ts  9% bound s t a t e ,  
w i t h  Eqs, (G-42) - (G-44b3, apparently are absent franh Eq, (~-61, 
Such terms, discussed in connection 
But, 
because p 
A t  least superf ic ia l ly ,  therefore, Li~plee~n's version of t h e  momentum 
has odd par i ty ,  these term proporbions1 t o  ( 4  pp t$ 1 vanish. 
2 9 2 3  
transfer theorem f o r  e-EI collisions agrees w i t h  &ne, 
e-H col l is ions tha t  the  energy t r ans fe r  cross section u is given by E 
where the def ini t ion of u i s  E 
3 In  Eqs, (2) - ( 3 ) .  ko is the  wave number of the incident electron8 Is 
is the vave number of t h e  outgoing electron after a c o l l f s h n  leaving 
the  atom i n  its gth bound state; 
outgoing electrons when ionization occurs; u is the t o t a l  cross sect ion,  
including ionization; ad is the cross section QincPuding d i rec t  and ex- 
change processes) for col l i s ions  producing outgoing electrons w i t h  wave 
number k9; uion i s  the  cross section f o r  ;.3p.iza%ion, integrated over a l l  
arlowed vdues of kio k;; the sums over j include e l a s t i c  scat ter ing,  
j = 00 O f  course, 
&; are the  wave vectors of t he  
I .  
4 
(4)  
where 8 is the  (negative) energy of t he  Jtb bound state, J 
Eqo  (L-7) apparently lacks the last  two term i n  Eq, (2) above, 
These terms, which correspond t o  t h e  terms proportianal t o  ( O j  ,p,Oj ) i n  
t h e  momentum t ransfer  themem, now do not vanish because p t  has even 
par i ty ,  Thus, i n  t h e  case of e-H col l is ions,  Lippmann's r e su l t  f o r  
the energy t ransfer  theorem disagrees (superf ic ia l ly ,  at least)  w i t h  t h e  
r e s u l t  of a detailed calculation i n  the coordinate representation, 
This apparent disagreement between Lippmru3nes and npt versiaa of 
t he  energy t r ans fe r  theorem pers i s t s  even when the  pa r t i c l e s  1 and 2 are 
considered distinguishable, iseob when Y ( + '  is not symmetrized, 
specif ic ,  in this s i tua t ion  
To be 
is  the  exchange cross section for production of free pa r t i c l e s  3 where u 
2, leaving the i n i t i a l l y  f r ee  incident pa r t i c l e  1 in the j t h  bound state. 
In Eq. ( 5 ) ,  because the pa r t i c l e s  nav are distinguishable, aE is defined 
not by Eq, (3) but rather by 
-
where the  t o t a l  ionizatian cross section u sat is f ies ion 
* 
5 
Evidently Eq, ( 6 )  supposes t h e  k ine t ic  energies of outgoing free 
pa r t i c l e s  1 onlp-not of par t ic les  2- w i l l  be measured snd compared with 
t h e  i n i t i a l l y  incident k ine t ic  energy, Ea_, ( 6 )  i s  not t he  only ?&sical ly  
sensible possible def ini t ion of aE i n  ( 5 )  , but no defini t ion of uE will 
2 eliminate t h e  expectation values ( 4  ,p 4 ) i n  the energy transfer theorem J j  
unless such expectation values expl ic i t ly  are incorporated i n t o  t h e  def in i t ion  
of u 
Eq, ( 3 )  provides the  only physically sensible def ini t ion of ago 
For actual  e-H col l is ions,  involving indistinguishable par t ic les ,  
E o  
2 The presence of t h e  expectation values ( t $  ,p t$ i n  Eqo ( 5 )  i s  9 J  
understandable, Whether o r  not the pa r t i c l e s  are indistinguishable, f o e e  , 
whether o r  not Y ( + )  is  symmetrized, the  surface in t eg ra l  a r i s ing  from 
Eq, ( l b )  ( w i t h  p1 replacing p 
current-weighted by p2--across the sphere at i n f i n i t y  i n  ,1,2 r space; t he  
presence of forces, contained i n  t h e  first term on t he  right side of ( 5 )  
2 ) represents t he  ne t  flux of probabi l i ty  lZ 
1 
or (21, causes t h i s  net  weighted f lux t o  d i f f e r  from zeroa All col l i s ion  
processes, including those which convert 1 from a free t o  a bound p a r t i c l e ,  
are included i n  t h e  net probability current flux; but any physically sensible 
def ini t ion of uEB e c g c s  Eqs, (6)  or (31, corresponding t o  actual ly  feasible  
measurements, should involve the kinet ic  energy fluxes of free (unbound) 
pa r t i c l e s  only. Consequently, only i n  the circumstances t h a t  pa r t i c l e  1 
i s  always f ree ,  o r  t h a t  p2 i s  expected t o  vanish whenever p a r t i c l e  1 is  not 
f ree ,  does one expect u 
V on the  r i g h t  side of (5)* 
t o  aJ 
f o r  t h e  r a t e  at  which the  forces are causing a flow of p i  from unbound t o  
1 
of Eq, (6 )  t o  equal exactly t h e  force terms involving E 
In fact ,  t h e  ex t ra  terms i n  (5). proportional 
exch , have precisely the form one expects ( i n  terms of the  cross sect ions)  
bound states of 1, 
6 
For ac tua l  e-Ei col l is ions,  where the  pa r t i c l e s  are indistinguishable, 
2 t h e  precise form of the  extra  terms involving ($3 @p $3 ) is  less readi ly  in te r -  
preted physically, bu t  it i s  c lear  t h a t  t he  genesis of these ex t ra  terms in (2) 
i s  essent ia l ly  the same as i o  ( S I o  The preceding psragraph a l so  c l a r i f i e s  the 
f ac t  that, t he  vanishing expectation values ( 0  ,F bj) appear i n  t h e  dez5vation 3 %  
of the mcmentum t r ans fe r  theor&, and suggests t h a t  ex t ra  terms involving t h e  
expec ta t im values ( # , , A b , )  w i l l  have t o  be included in t h e  t r ans fe r  theorem 
f o r  any even par i ty  operator A, eogo,  the angular momentun t ransfer  theorem, 
J J  
Eq, ( G B ) ,  However ,  I have not examined the  angular mcxnbntum t r ans fe r  theorem, 
o r  the  t ransfer  theorem for any other even par i ty  operator A,  i n  t h e  detail 
that  I have examined the  energy transfer theorem, 
It is  t o  be noted that the  presence of extra terms involving ( 4  A$ ) 5' 3 
implies the  transfer theorem for A=-unlike the  momentum t r ans fe r  theorem-- 
has l i t t l e  chance of being generally usefulc For instance, granting exact 
knowledge of V, prediction of uE from (2 )  o r  ( 5 )  requires accurate knowledge 
of aj and t h e  associated expectation values ($J ,p oj ) e  
or (5 )  t o  estimate u 
d i rec t  employment of the corresponding defining equations ( 3 )  or  (61, 
2 Hence use of (2 )  
generally will be no easier o r  more accurate than E 
For t h i s  reasar: the  energy t ransfer  theorem and similar obvious ex tens ims  
of the mamenth t r ans fe r  theorem were not included i n  my e-H col l is ions 
3 paper, 
On the  other hand, it is possible t o  eliminate the extra terms 
involving ( 4  ,AI# ) ir; s p e c i d  cases, One important such case is  the 
energy t r ans fe r  theorem fo r  Coulomb interact ions,  i,e, j u s t  the case fo r  
9 3  
which ( 2 )  was derived, I n  t h i s  case we know from the  v i r i a l  theorem that 
1 '  . 
D .  A 
Recalling Eqs0 (3)  - (41,  using (7) converts Eq, (2 )  t o  
7 
(7) 
Thus in the spec ia l  case of e-H co l l i s ions  there i s  a useful energy 
t r ans fe r  theorem, but (superf ic ia l ly  at least) it differs by exact3y a 
f ac to r  2 from Lippmannps version, 
t r ans fe r  theorem r d n s  useful-though differ ing by a numerical fac tor  
from Lippmannos version--in the col l is ions of many-particle systems 
in te rac t ing  via Coulomb forces, e,go, t o  atcan-atom col l is ions,  The 
same comment should hold f o r  any col l is ions wherein the virial theorem 
is  applicable, e o g o ,  t o  the  col l is ions of many-particle systems in te rac t ing  
v i a  hanogeneous poten t ia l s  of any degree n ( i f  any case other than t h e  
codomb n = -1 actual ly  ex is t s ) ,  
The re su l t  (8 )  suggeas  the energy 
A d n u t t e d l y  the coordinate representation proofs-of the  momentum 
t r ans fe r  theorem published previously,' and of the  energy t r ans fe r  theorem 
outlined here--become awkward and inelegant when extended t o  co l l i s ions  
more complicated than e-H, finding the route t o  short  elegant proofs 
fo r  a r b i t r a r i l y  ccmplicated c o l l i d h g  systemse Lippmm has made an important 
contribution therefore,  This Letter has indicated, however, t h a t  the 
symbolic methods he employs must be made more precise before the  extensions 
of t he  momentum t r ans fe r  theorem t o  arbitrarily complicated colliding 
systems, and t o  other observables, can be regarded as more than "plausible", 
I n  par t icu lar  (concentrating now on the energy t r ans fe r  theorem), f o r  many- 
par t i c l e  systems including both distinguishable and indistinguishable 
pa r t i c l e s ,  it is at l e a s t  necessary t o  es tabl ish:  (a) the  connection 
1 .  
a 
between the  right side of Eqo ( 6 7 )  and the physically sensible uE; 
(b) the presence of the extra terms involving ( ~ $ ~ # p  4 J ) #  which are 
not obviously expl ic i t ly  mauifested (though very l i k e l y  contained) i n  
2 
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